Little Chute Softball Club- Wednesday, 2/18/15

Attendees: Tammy Johnson, Angie Long, Paul Hermsen, Rob Eiting, Lyndsey Mangen, Geno Johnson, Liz
Lonigro, Dave Lehrer
Meeting called to order by Tammy Johnson.
CheeseFest donation - we will purchase 14U uniforms and Varsity warm-ups with this money. Paul is
working on ordering the 14U uniforms.
Men’s League Concessions- we will continue to open concessions for Men’s League for another year.
We will staff it with players/parents from the 14U girls and boys league. We will schedule 2 shifts per
night instead of 1 which we previously did last year.
League Games- All league games for softball will be played at Legion. No league games will be played at
Doyle. Doyle will be used for practices, Men’s League and tournaments.
Informing 8U Parents of League night change- Kay will send out an email to the 8U parents after Tom
Myers receives final confirmation of changing nights for the 8U league from Tuesday to Thursday.
Storing equipment at Doyle- we will continue to store our equipment there for another year.
10U league- Check with Steve on this. He is working with Dave Velguth.
Concession shift- This will be addressed at the Parent Meeting. We need to stress how important it is
that we need extra help during our home tourney with it being played at Doyle and Legion.
Field Equipment Help for Tourney- we will assign parents again for shifts for field help during the
tourney. Talk to Ken’s Sports to rent equipment for the tourney since we will be using both locations.
Also, check with the Village to see what we can use of theirs too.
Evaluation Day- Sun, April 19 and Sun, April 26- There are 2 days blocked off for High School gym time
from 4-8 for Evaluations for Baseball and Softball.

Dave Lehrer called to adjourn, Liz seconded.

Next Meeting- Wednesday, March 18th- 6:30- 5th Quarter

